
'MARKET-A- ALIA

HAS BIGGEST DAY

More Than 40 Wagon Loads of

Produce Brought In and
2500 Buyers Present.

ALBERTA CHILDREN SELL

East Side Business Men's Club Ar-

ranges for Opening of Public
Vending Place on Cast Alder

Street, July 7.

' The Albina public market on Knott
street opened yesterday morning-wit- a
parade. Thirty automobiles filled with
business men met the farmers with
their loads of produce . at Killings-wort- h

and Williams avenues and
corted them to the market place on
Knott sereet, where 30 shelters had
been erected. The automobiles and
produce wagons were covered with ban-
ners calling attention to the Albina
market. Many of the farmers from
Clarke County, Washington, had caught
the spirit of the occasion and had deco-
rated their wagons. Most of them had
big banners along the sides.

It was the biggest day so far in the
bistory of the market, more than '40
wagons with produce being at the mar-
ket. Those who came first took the
10 stalls arranged under the newly
erected sheds, while the others sold
from their wagons.

Secretary Calef estimated the buyers
at the market during the morning at
about 2600. Between 7 and 9 A. M.
the crowd was the heaviest, and It
was difficult at times to get near the
stalls. Tne space back of the shelter was
used by the teams. Five automobiles
came loaded with farm produce, and
many children had supplies. A great
variety of goods was offered, Including
mutton. Dork and home-cook- articles.
It was estimated that the sales made
vesterdav were between 1700 ana auu.

It was children's day at the Alberta,
street market yesterday, anu 20 boys
came with produce and sold from the
.halter erected for them goutn or ai
berta street. Elmer Reed was the first
boy on the scene and had sold out
by 7:30 o'clock. His sales amounted
to $2.65. The Doys soia leucine,

onions and other products from
their own gardens. Their sales amount-
ed to about $30. The girls had a shel-

ter on the east side of the street, from
i,ih h iioiil home-cook- andnM,w. - J

4mm-mi,d- ei articles.
Qn the north side of Alberta street

,v n,AItl1f.a wn were stationed.iU. f 1 .......... B

hr beina- - 14 wagons, an advance of
th. onenintr day. Mrs. Jo

sephine R. Sharpe, president of the Al-

berta Women's Improvement Club, pre-

sided, and Mrs. R. Ackles assisted. Mrs.
Sharpe rounded up the produce men
on Columbia Slough.

n.ni..ii,ir Ttisrelow visited the
market at the early morning hour.
Hereafter the Alberta public market
will be open Tuesday, Thursday and
(Saturday. . ,

The East Side Business Mens uuu
has fixed July 7 as the opening date
of the Central East Portland market,
at the corner of East Sixth and East
Alder streets The time will be from
6 A. M. tolP.lt
FARMER "KIDNAPS" BOY

To Flglit Potato Bugs Is Cause of

Disappearance of Father.

MINNEAPOLIS. June 22. Declaring
that a farmer north of Minneapolis has
kidnaped his son and Is holding him
by force on tne iarm io wv "

f hne-s- Alec Meluk has
appealed to the police to bring back

Friday. Meluk says, Eitel Meluk, 11

with boys oryears old. was playing
his age. when a farmer, outward bound
with an empty hay rick, stopped to
talk with the lad. Other boys told
Meluk, he says, that the stranger of- -.

a iri,oi a ride and the boy declined.
The farmer then stepped down from his
seat, lifted the lad up beside him and
drove on with his arm around the boy,
whipping his horses Into a fast pace
as he went. The abductor told the rest
of the boys, who were too astonished
to follow, that he would show Eitel hie
vegetable gardens.

"My son Is big and sturdy for his
age" says Meluk, "and although he
probably could not cope with a gown
man who tried to keep him a prisoner,
he could do a pile of work in a day,
and would certainly Bave his captor
the wages of a farm hand."

The forces of the sheriff of Hennepin
County will with the police
In the search for the boy.

LIVING COST IS ONLY $8.77

Minnesota Board- Analyzes Report of

Expenses of Working Women.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 23. The aver-
age weekly cost of living for working
girls In the large cities of the state is
JS 77, according to figures compiled
from hundreds of reports received by
the minimum wage commission's ad-

visory committee on mercantile trades.
The figures were made public by the
minimum wage commission's advisory
committee on mercantile trades. The
figures were made public today by
Miss Eliza P. Evans, secretary of the
commission. Miss Evans said that fig-
ures showing the earnings of the girls
had not been fully tabulated, but that
sa far as studied they show that less
than half are getting wages equal to
the average living cost.

Three secured the In-

formation, one on board and room, one
on clothing and one on miscellaneous
expenses. Itemized, the average week-
ly expenses are:

Board and room 14.66
Clothing 2 20
Miscellaneous
The miscellaneous expenses are di-

vided as follows: Insurance. cents:
amusements, 25 cents: carfare, 60 cents:
medical attendance, SO cents; laundry,
SO cents; charity. 10 cents; vacation,
cents; miscellaneous, 11 cents.

REFORM SLOWLY. ADVICE

University's Duty Is to Examine
"Proposed- Changes, Says Lodge.

CAMBRIDGE, Masa, June 2J. Exist-
ing problems, social and governmental,
"must find their solution through a
knowledge of the past and a cool judg-
ment of the present." United States
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge told the
members of the Harvard Alumni Asso-
ciation in his address as presiding of-

ficer at the annual meeting. Mr. Lodge
said, in part:
. "Just now we have with us one of
the recurrent periods when the world

is filled with reforms, largely destruct-
ive and punitive in character, gener-
ally of that most attractive kind which
aims at making some one other than
ourselves'virtuous by process of law.
There is all about us a widespread de-

sire to elevate the moral or material
condition of others. To all such prop
ositions the university must give ad
mission for purposes of study. The
university must look upon them with
attention and examine them, not mere-
ly in roseate kIow of enthusiastic hope,
but by the cold, clear light of the past.
before she decides that they are fit
for the ordeal of the future and will
prove a benefit to mankind.

"The university must not in its
eagerness to be in sympathy with the
present, which Is so evanescent tnat
some philosophers deny its existence;
forget that the future is built upon
the nast and that a house without any
foundation is more unstable even than
the one which rests upon the shifting
sands.

"Just now, to take a very present ex
ample, it is the fashion to assail the
Constitution of the united states. Be-
fore we overthrow the Constitution, it

well to understand It, to know its
principles, to learn Its history, to de-

termine whether the changes proposed
represent progress or a return to
earlier and rejected forms upon which
the Constitution made a great advance.

"These questions are not to be set
tled by wild denunciation of existing
wrongs, all curable by law under the
Constitution, If curable at all by gov-
ernment action; still less can they be
settled by appeals to an unknown fu
ture. They must find their solution
through a knowledge of the past and
a cool Judgment of the present."

SEVELT IS PICKED

TARIFF REFORMER TAKES LOOK
AT FIGHT.

Head of Lemsrne Out With Early Sum-

narr of Campaign Issues
to Be Uppermost.

WASHINGTON. June 25. Isaac Law
rence of New York, president of the
American Tariff Reform League, an or
ganization that has become a power In
Democratic politics, nas aaaressea a
communication to Chairman McCombs,
of the National Democratic Committee,
in which he declares what will be the
issues of 1916.

The members of Congress supposed
they were making the Issues In the leg
islatlon passed, but Mr. Lawrence states
them otherwise. He puts the whole
brunt of the campaign on the demand
for freedom from a reactionary const!
tution.

Mr. Lawrence says:
"In 1916 the issues will be as fol

lows: Freer trade, the trusts, yellow
and black peril, and a
general revision of the federal legisia
tion. The last will be the paramount
issue, for the reason that the mainten
ance of a white civilization ana its
twin issue, woman suffrage, are im
possible under the present retroactive
Federal legislation. There can be no
real progress under the present condi
tions, for the reason that It is estopped
by nonprogressive Federal legislation
The United States Senate is an object
lesson at the present time, with no
cloture rule, as a second American
House of Lords. The courts, on the
other hand, bave usurped the legislative
powers by reading their own laws Into
legislative enactment under the guise
of interpretation. The whole super
structure as to the Federal legislation
is reactionary and it should be revised
from start to finish and progressive
legislation adopted. Our Federal laws
should bave the same nonreviewable
force as an act of Parliament.

Mr. Lawrence also discusses the per
sonnel of the 1916 struggle.

"The candidates," he said, "will be
Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft,"

Of Roosevel he said:
"Roosevelt will hold his over more

than 4,000,000 votes of 1912, and will
take away more than 1,500,000 votes
from the Democratio party If he Is al
lowed to appropriate Democratic doc
trines and policies in 1916. and will be
elected. If Colonel Roosevelt In 1916
succeeds In stealing the yellow and
black perils' issues away from the
Democratic party that issue alone will
elect him.

J916

The New York Progressives, he be
lieves, will nominate Roosevelt for Gov
ernor in order to shut the reactionaries
out of their party. The Republicans,
strong and militant, will nominate
Hedges for Governor and pass up Whit
man. The Democrats, he insists, must
nominate Governor Glynn, who, for
Lieutenant-Govern- or in 1912, polled
16,000 more votes than Wilson In New
York. He suggests Hennon Metz,
Cleveland H. Dodge, William Church
Osborn or Chairman McCombs for Sen
ator.

MOTHER'S SLAYER CAUGHT

Son Finds Man Left in Road' for
Dead by Oklahoma Fosse.

HUGO, Okla. .June 23. Thomas Bond,
former American marine, who shot and
killed Mrs. F. A. York near Unger,
and who was reported to have been
slain by a posse, was captured by tne
slain woman's son, Robert,
who found Bond suffering from gun- -

Bhot wounds inflicted in a fight with
the posse, which had left him in the
road for dead.

After Bond threw away his gun upon
York's promise to get him a drink of
water, the boy, armed with the weapon,
took Bond to Boswell In a wagon and
turned him over to officers. t

Bond admits the murder of Mrs.
York. He said he intended killing her

daughter Grace because she
had refused his attentions. When he
drew his revolver, Mrs. York sprang
between them and sacrificed her life
to save her daughter- - She was shot
three times. Bond's aim at the fleeing
daughter went amiss, and the girl es
caped.

Taking three shotguns from the
house. Bond forced James Carroll,
farmer, to haul him to Unger, where he
held up the proprietor of a store for
ammunition, and then, forced Carroll to
drive him back to the York home,
when the posse overtook him.

CHAUNCEY JDEPEW "FINE"
at 80, Sails for Europe;

Xever Better, He Says.

NEW" YORK, June 23 United States
Senator Chauncey M. Depew and Mrs.
Depew sailed for Europe at 1 o'clock
this morning on the North German
Lloyd steamer Kronprinzessin Cecilie.
They will be away until September. De-
spite his SO years, Mr. Depew said he
never Jelt in better health.

Mrs. Henry W. Taft. Mrs. David o.

State Senatar James J. Frawley
and Mrs. Frawley were also passengers.

cnroneasi Grain Alar
LONDON. June 27. Cargoes on pasaa;e,

easy; little Inquiry.
EngHah country markets, steady; French

country markets, quiet.
LIVERPOOL. June 27. Wheat No. 1

Manitoba. 7 J 4d No. J. 7 2d; July, s SHd;
October. Ca S4: Decemlr, 6 85,4,

Weather in England, fins.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 27. Wheat July,

84ic; September, 74; No. 1 hard, Sc;
?.o. 1 Nonherr. SJti6$7ic; No. 5 Northern,

Barley, 444J30C. Flu. 11.58 3 1.59 H.
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WHEAT TRADE HALTS

Buying and Chartering Are

Temporarily Stopped.

WEAKNESS ABROAD REASON

European Buyers Withdraw From

Market, Owing to Gloomy Crop

Outlook in America Foreign
Prospects Are Normal.

Wheat buying in the country, as well
as chartering, have been brought to a
stop by the unsatisfactory condition of
the distant wheat markets. With
Liverpool prices declining almost daily
and Chicago showing an extreme loss
for the week of over iht cents, dealers
here considered It time to call a halt.
Buyers in Europe have withdrawn from
the market and for three days have re
fused to quote prices of any kind. A
few exporters on this side offered
cargoes at concessions, which only
made matters worse. Therefore, trad-
ing operations in the Northwest have
been suspended temporarily, until the
situation clears and prices are settled
at some definite basis.

Farmers have watched the course or
the market and In view of the gen-
eral sagging tendency during the week,
some of them have become apprehen-
sive and have been sounding buyers,
but others are holding back, hoping
that when wheat is ready for market
there will be a turn for the better.

The little buying that was done
during the last half of the week was
for July delivery, and It was sam yes-

terday that more was obtainable at
7879 cents. No satisfactory quotation
can be obtained on September-Octobe- r
wheat. In some quarters, 77 cents Is
advanced as a probable price.

Business in oats and barley, both
future and spot, la limited. No new
crop sales of flour have been re-
ported, but there are rumors from the
sound of some export orders for old
flour having been received.

The foreign wheat outlook appears
about normal, according to a report
Issued by the Department of Agricul-
ture, which says:

"Throughout the Continent of Europe
wheat seems in general to have made
the progress toward maturity to be

xnected at this season. In the TJnlteo.
Kingdom the former line prospect was
reported in late May as wen main-
tained, though cool weather was then
retarding growth and rain was needed
in tome places.

"The total area under Winter and
Spring wheat In France on May 1 has
been officially returned as 16,045,000
acres, as compared with 16,175,000
acres last year and 16,179,000 in 1912.
The month of May was characterized by
violent changes of weather, and it is
now realized that a satisfactory out-
come of the French crop depends upon
continuous favorable weather until
after harvest.

"In Spain. Italy and Portugal the
ripening grain gives general promise
of bountiful yields, excepting- - in South-
ern Italy, Sardinia and Sicily, where
drouth is said to have seriously tpur-talle- d

the output.
The states of north central and south

central Europe, as a whole, report pros-
pects about normal. Germany and
Austria vegetation is somewhat back-
ward, because of dry and cool weather,
but no actual damage has resulted. In
Hungary the former discouraging out
look for a full crop snows oonsioer-abl- e

improvement and in Roumania
the fears aroused by a prolonged
drouth bave been dissipated by gen
eral rains. The Roumanian wneat
area has been officially returned at
4,832,000 acres, compared with 4,011,000
acres in 1913 and 5,114,000 in 1912: a
fair yield on the present acreage now
seems assured. The scant reports from
the Balkan States indicate conaitions
of growth differing in no important
respect from those of ordinary years.

A semi-offici- al report irom rtussia
states that the condition or winter
wheat there was 'good' In 66, and
Spring wheat 'good' In 65 out of 72
governments. .iie in May copious
rain fell in nearly all districts; tne
benefit to crops, which In some places
were bearlnninar to show the effects of
drouth, was inestimable."

DECLINE Uf WATERMELON PKICKS

Fruits of All Kinds Clean Vp Well Lemons
Temporarily Easier. .

Fruit stocks cleaned up In good shape
yesterday, as, with the warmer weath-
er, the demand Improved. Among the
arrivals was a mixed car or water-
melons and casabas.

The melons will be put on sale to
morrow at 12 cents per pound,
and the casabas at $2.25 a dozen. A
car of bananas also arrived. The reg
ular banana train Is due Monday.

The steamer brought up the usual
hinment of lemons, but few oranges.

Lemons have been going slow because
of the high price and weatner conai-
tions, but the market is firm at the
other end and a warm spell here would
restore the old price.

Cantaloupes were firm at ii.ia ior
annnd rine stock. New apples were
received from Eastern Oregon and of-

fered t (1 a half box. Eastern Ore- -

gon peaches were In heavier supply,
but they were mostly smaii.
fornla peaches and plums were un- -
changed. Bartiett pears irora New-

castle will arrive this week. Berries
were in moderate supply and cleaned
up at steady prices.

A shipment of fine tomatoes arrived
from the south and they were put on
sale at J1.50. The California onion
market is higher, and red and yellows
have been advanced to $3.25 locally.

OREGON HOP MARKET IS BLOvaKD

Farmers Not Dieposed to Sell New Crop at
nt Basis.

There was no change In the hop
market situation at the close or tne
week. The market was practicany
blocked as there were orders for the
new crop at 16 cents, but growers were
not disposed to sell. Spot hops were
not offered on the market.

Crop conditions in isew lorn state
are given by the Watervllle Hop re-
porter as follows:

"Tne weatner continues levi
able for the vine, which is making an
excellent growth. A majority of the
yards are being very carefully culti-
vated and present a fine appearance.
Growers are anticipating a large crop
and are evidently doing everything
possible to produce a good yield. Some
slight traces of the blue mold are in
evidence and growers are warned to
keep a close watch on it in order that
the sulphur may be applied early if
found necessary. As yet, however. It
has not been found in a sunicient
amount to warrant any feeling of
alarm."

CHEESE MARKET HALF CENT HIGHER

Local Belling Quotations Now 17 and 16

CeaU Poultry Is irm.

niu nrices were advanced half a
"cent yesterday by Tillamook manufac
turers. The new r. o. o. oock nutat-
ion on triplets and Young Americas. 18 and 17 cents, respectively. Lacai
selling prices on these sizes are 17 and
18 cents. "

Citv creamery butter was quoteo
fairly steady, with supplies generally
well cleaned up. Butter production is

t
now heavy, and there is some pressure
to sell country creamery.

The egg market is very firm on can
died stock, and the best selected eggs
bring 26 cents. Buyers are slow In
taking hold of uncandled eggs, owing
to the heavy shrinkage. On the street
22 (4 23 cents was quoted, case count.

Chickens, large and small, were firm
at the close of the week. Hens readily
sold at 15 cents and springs at 20&22
cents. Other poultry was slow.
- Dressed meat receipts have been lis
eral during the week, and at the close
prices were barely steady.

Opening Canned Fruit Prices.
. Opening prices on 1914 Tack of Call
forma canned foods have been an
nounced by the principal California
packers. Based on standard cans, the
leading varieties open as follows:
Apricots
Cherries, black.
Peaches, Y. F.
Peaches. L. C. .
Peaches, W. C.
Peace, Bartiett
Plums ........

The general
apricots shows reductions of '10 to 20
cents under last year.

Local receipts, cars, reported
by the Merchants' Exchange fol
lows:
Monday ,

Friday

Local Receipts of Grain.
in were

as

Tuesday
Wednesday . .
Thursday ....
Saturday .....

Year asa. . .
Total this w'k.

Year ago.

Wheat Barley.
36

4

13
18
73

Seas' n to date.15.77S4
Year 1739S

yeara

1914
1913
1012
11111
1910
1909
IOOS
19(17
1806

list peaches and

Flour Oats. Hsy.

138

ago

2
3

13
4
2

10
8

34

2S01
2494

Clemrlng-s- .

Bank clearings the Northwestern
vesterdav were as follows:

3

7
1
T

2S58
2652

9
S
3
T
2
3

14
1743
1701

27(11
2454

of cities

lPortland $1,004,344 $353,100
Seattle 1.812.878 244.6L'l
Tacoma 289.754 -

Spokane 423,133
(Hearings at Portland. ana Tacoma

for the past week and 'Corresponding week
In former

Portland.
.$10. 134. 7:13
. 10.394,740
. e,04.r.44g
. 9.17H.4M1
. 8.20B.270
. ,s:!7,oi
. 4.525.K8!
. S,00,B12
. 6,006,798

eannn. uaiancee.

32.310
28.110

Seattle

$12,081,938
2:12.

12,095.342
10,298.378
10,976.885
12.106.557

8,036.051
9.218.490
8.558,388

Taroma.

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Gmin, Flour, Feed, Etc.

1.23

TV 1 T rrrai.lt nrlcea: New club. T80
7ftc; 8O0; new 83c;
o)H rluli fiCtp. nominal.

on

10

12
34
r.s

Seattle.

12. 039

928

hp
new

M7I.T. PKED Rran. 123. 30 24 per ton;
hnm flA Kfti)27? m ddline-s- S3.

FLCrL'R patenta, Darren
$4.20; exports. $3.90; valley. $4.BO;

graham, 84.80; wnola wheat, J.

rolled. 123.50

Vegetables.
Quotations:

$1.20

$2,267,036
2,514,426
4,185,23b
S.871.8S9

,

6.179.331
3,722.688

"4.561.034
8,365,420

forty-tol- bluestem,

straights,
L.m x reea, itw l per ion, ui - -

Imr 924.

1.83
1.15

1.80
1.00

008.

S4.au per

SAn

itav rrhnlre timothy. ltt17: mixed
timothy. 1215; valley grain hay. $10012
alfalfa. I104ill.

OATS No. 1 whlta milling. zz o 2.za per

CORN Whole, $35: cracked. $36 per ton.

Fruits and
T.ora! lobblnr

1.25

TROPICAL FRUITS Orangea. navels.
$1.75&3.25 per box; lemons, $506.50 per
box; bananas, 8V4c per pound; grapefruit.
California. SI. 50 per dozen.

2!

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 73c$l per
dosen; eggplant, lflc per pound; peppers, uo
per pound; radishes, 15 5i17V per oozen.
head lettuce, $1.75 per crate; anicnoaes,
S5c ner dozen: celery. $1.50 per dozen;
tomatoes, 75c$1.50 per crate: spinach, 60
7o per pouna; rnunarD. zt"c pvr puuuu.
cabbage. lUo per pound; asparagus, $1
61.50 dozen; peas, 4p5c per pound; beans.
67e per pound; corn, SOSiic por dozen

ONIONS Red, $3.26; yellow, $3.2 per
sack.

r.RltEH FRT'lTS AODlea. old. $1.6002
box; new $1$1.25 per box; cherries. 6ft luc
ner nnunrl- - anrlcots. Sl.dU Per Dox; Santa
loupes, $1.25$2.25 per crate: peaches, 60c
fits ner box: nlums. 61.00(91.25; water.
melons, 1&2C per pound; loganberries.
Sufo,90c oer crate: raspberries, wuc w i.iu
black caps, $1$$1.25; casabas, $2.25 per
dozen.

POTATOES Oregon, new, Hl2e per
oound.

Bank

SACK VEGETABLES Turnips, new Cali
fornia, $1.25; carrots, $1.50; beets, Sl.ou.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Tical Jobblno- Quotations:
EQOS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

22HC 23c: candled, goftee per aozen.
poultry Hens. 15c: broilers. 20c: fry

ers. 20p22c: furkeys, Urm, 20 22c: dressed,
choice, 25y,20c; ducks, 10c; geese, 8Dc.

BUTTER Creamiry prints, extra, 27Hc
nr rtminri: cubes. 22ti&23C.

CHEESE Oieson triplets, Jobbers' buying
price. 16c per pound I. o. o. aoaa
land; Young America, 170 per pound.

PORK Fancy, ion 10 Mo per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 12ff,12Vie per pound.

staple Groceries.
T.nral inbhlno- Quotations:
SALMON Columbia River, d

talis, $2.25 per dozen; d flats,
i in; d flats. S2.45: Alaska pink.

talis. 83c; silversldes,
tails, $1.25.

HONEY Choice, $3.003.75 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 14-'- par pound;

B.n num. 2oo filberts. 1415c: almonds.
lu2Sc; peanuts, cocoanuts, $1 per
dozen; chestnuts, fttttfiva Pr peun,

14 15c.
brans small white. 6'4c: large white,

iuc: Lima. 8c; pink, 5.13a; Mexloan, Tc
bavou. Ac.

COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 10f52u per
pound.

SUGAR Fruit and berry, $5.05: beet.
$4.85; extra C, $4.63; powdered, in barrels,
S.- -. 34).

SALT Granulated, $15.80 per ton)
100s, $10.76 per ton; 50s, $11.50 per

inn- - fin TV S14 oer ton.
RICE No. 1 Japan. 45c; Southern

head, 6H7c, Island, 53c.
DRIED FRUITS Apples, 1014 110 per

nound: anrleota, 16V4&20C: peaches, SQllc;
prunes, Italians, 10i12"jc: ourrants, c;
raisins, loose Muscatel. ttt7ttc; bleached
Thompson. ll4c; unbleached Sultanas, so;
seeded, 9c; dates, Persian, 7 if 7 Wo per
pound; fard, $1.40 per box.

FIGS pacttage, s os,, ou to mi. ei.ow.
package, 10 oz.. 12 to box, 80c; white, zo-i-

box. $1.75; black, 25-l- b. box. $1.73; black
30-l- box. $2.50; black, 10-l- box, $1.15;
Calarab candy figs, 20-l- box, VS; Smyrna,
per box. $1.50.

Hons. WooL Bides, Etc.

Stand.

HOPS -- 1918 crop, prime and choice, 140
16tte; 1814 contracts. 15c

PELTS Dry, 11c; dry short wool, 8c: dry
shearings, 10c; green shearings. 15c; salted
sheep, $1.2601.50; Spring lambs, 26035c.

HIDES Salted hides, 13tto Per pounl;
salt kip, 14c: salted calf, 18c; green hides,
12c; dry hides, 24c; dry calf, 24c; salted
bulls, 10c per pound; green bulls, 8c.

WOOL. Valley, 184f20Vc; Eastern Ore-
gon, 1620VJc

MOHAIR 1914 clip. 2754c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4 He per

pound.
GRAIN BAGS In car lots, 8Hc
FISH Salmon, SO 12c per pound; halibut,

4oc; buck shad, 2,o; roe shad, 4Ho;
silver perch, 8c

Provision.
HAMS 10 to 1920ttc; 12

to 1914r2mic: 14 to
19 20ic; skinned, 18'520c; picnic, 13a.

BACON Fancy, 28r30c; standard. 22H
25c
DRY SALT CURED Short clear backs,

lftfe tyl6c; exports. ; plates, Hit
13c.

LARD Tierce bazls. Pure, 12 18c; com-
pound, 8c

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drama, bar

rels or tank wagon. 100: special, drums or
barrels, 134c; cases, 17H&20HO.

GASOLINE Bulk, lottc; cases, 2214c;
motor spirit, bulk, 16c; cases, 23Ve. En-

gine distillate, drums, 7Hc; oases, 14Vc;
capitis, drums, 14He; cases, !lHt

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels. 81c; boiled,
barrels, 63c; raw, cases, 66o; boiled, esses,
68c.

TURPENTINE In cases, 65 o per gallon;
tanks, 58c

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Juno 21. There was a fur

ther decline In coffee today, making new
nw for the movement under renewed
liauldation and bear pressure, encouraged by
estimates that July receipts at ban tot would
exceed last Vear's by 1O0.0OU bass. Tilfl
opening was 3 to 9 lower, the close 12 to 18
net lower. Ssles. 25.000. June 8.37c. July
8 37c. September 8.t'.c, October 6.64c, Decem
ber asc, January .B-- c arcn s.jc May

pot Nominal. Klo jso. i, 8c: aanios oo.
4. 12'.c. Wild, dull. coruova, is arise.
nominal.

Raw sugar, ouiet. uoiasses, ri.m: cen
trifugal, $3.32; refined, steady.
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SMALL GUI NS IDE

Wall-Stre- et Sentiment More

Cheerful at Week End.

SELLING PRESSURE CEASES

Stock Market Has Strong Technical
Undertone and Traders on Short

Side Are Wary Bonds
Are Irregular.

NEW YORK,'. June 27. The stock
market fell Into the doldrums again
today. Business during the two-ho-

session amounted to about 70,000
shares.

Prices of representative shares were
lifted fractionally above the previous
day's closing quotations and sentiment
was more cheerful. Technically, the
market denoted a strong undertone, and
traders for the short account, with
that fact In mind, have become tncreas- -
ngly wary. Prices at the close were

firm. St. Paul was strongest of the
representative shares, and May Depart-
ment Stores was prominent in the spe-
cial group, with an advance of m.

The actual cash loss of the clearing
house banks was much in excess of
all estimates, aggregating over

which is a trifle more than
the week's gold withdrawals.

Bonds were Irregular, with a loss of
two points In Rock Island debenture
fives. Total sales, par value, were
$780,000. Panama 2s declined one-four-

per cent on call during the week.
The financial district had some pre

vious knowledge of the situation of
the H. B. Claflin Company, but the
shock of the receivership was pro-
nounced. Special causes were recog-
nized, such as the transition In meth
ods of business with consequent ex
cess of credit needs and shifting of
trade centers. These could not ob-
scure the significance of the failure
as an index of slackness of trade.

Abandonment of rescue measures by
the powerful interests, which had pre-
viously supported the house as a cit-
adel of dry goods credit, shook con-

fidence In the commercial revival.
which had begun to result from
abundant crop promise and the Ions
period of abatement from demand. The
wide distribution of holdings of the
notes Involved among banks through
out the entire country suggested prudent
waiting to know the effect on general
credit

Oold exports mounted again In spite
of the week's opening predictions that
the movement had already waned. All
great foreign centers showed heavy ac-
cretions of gold holdings, but their
terms for discounts war firmly held.
The outcome of the coming French
loan flotation thus remains in sus
pense. Relief from the lockup or for-
eign capital is believed to hinge large
ly on this operation. It la this whion
has been forcing American securities
home market. Poor steel and copper
trade advices added to the depression.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Reported by 3. C. Wilson Co., Lewis

building, rortiana.

Amal. Copper Co
Am. Car A F com..
Am. Can, com. .....

do preferred
Am, Loco., com. . .. .

Am. Sugar, com
Am. Smelt., com. ...

do preferred ......
Am. Tel. & Tel......
Anaconda Mining Co.
Atcnison, com

do preferred ......
B. dt O- - com.
Beet Sugar
uetnienem steel, c.
Brooklyn Rapid Tr..
Canadian Pac, com..
Central leather, com..
C. & U. W.. com

do preferred ..
C. M. St.
C. S. W.. com
Chlno Copper
cnesapeaKe at umo..
Colo. Fuel st Iron, c,.
Consolidated Gas ....
Corn Products, com..

do preferred
Erie, common

do 2d preferred....
ao XSL preierrea

General Electric ..
Ot. North., pfd
Ice Securities
Illinois Central
Intern 1 Harvester ..
Interurban Met., c.

do nreferred
Lehigh Valley
Kansas City South..
Mex. Petroleum ....
M., K. St T com. .. .

do preierrea
Missouri Pacific ...
Nevada Consolidated
New Haven
New York Central .
N. T.. OnL & West..
Norfolk sc Western, c
North American
Northern Pacilic, com
Pacina Mall b. u. uo.
Pennsylvania Railway
P. G., 1 coke CO..
Pressed Steil Car, c. .

do preferred
Rav Cona. Copper ...
Reading.' com

uo Xd prel.
do 1st prel

Rep. Iron A Steel, c.
do preierrea

Rock Island, com ...
do Dreferred

SI L. ), F 2d pf . .
do 1st prer

St. L. k a. W., c... .
do preferred

Southern Pacific, com.
Southern Railway, c.

do preferred
Tennessee Copper ...
Texas at Pacific
Tol., St. L. a W., 0..

do preferred
Union Pacific, com...

do preferred ......
S. Rubber, com.,

do ercferred
U. S. Steel Co.. com...

do preferred
Utah Copper

irglnla Chemical ..
Wabash, com

do preferred
Western Union Teleg.
Westlnghouse Electricl

:::::::::::::::
106H106;lOU

101i4101elUH4

shares.

Reported Overbeck Co., Board
building, Portland.

Asked.
Atch Gen 4s
Atl Coast Line 1st 4s

I & O Gold 4s
H T 4s

lies O 4U1
M F Gen 4s
K t Col 4s

al Gas 5s

Erie Gen 4s
Mel 4

Louisville Nash L'n
Missouri Pac 4s

T C Gen
& W 1st Con 4s

Closing
Sales Hlgh Cluse
OS1! oa D3

601 501 5u.
SMfci 26 20

I

uu?,, 2n to
86 88

su y, suit ru'A
2014 25V

l!il 41K

102
65

38 (4

40
80 S,

2SVk

.147
128

3014

13 5s

611s

'o9 9.

16
16

8841
23

110

110

20 H
162

8314
2
814

9514
24

1

15a 14

6014
106

6714

5714
74

3814

124

110

iio

102

10D

Total sales for 70.000

BONIS.

Trade

B O Joint ....

4a

88

60

4s

nt

50

Nor Pac 4s
Oregon Short Line Ref 4a...
Pan Tel 5spenna Con 4e
Resding Gen 4s.....
(?t I, & San Fran Ref 4s
So p Ref 4s
R p Col 48

o P.y 5s
So Ry 4s
L'n P.y Inv 4s
Un Pao lt and Ref 4a
17 8 Steel 5S
West Shore is
Wabash 4s
Whouse Elc cv OS

Wisconsin central 4s
United States 2s registered...
United States 2s coupon
United Sistes 3 reentered .
United States 3s coupon ...
United Statis 4s registered .

United Slates 4s, coupon ...

no yo
11)2 V4 1W2

iio hi

8814,vtj U

40
5014

2814

iii"
12a
2014

"ii it
6114

59

16
12

88
22

20

65
2
3

05
at

li
153

i

6714

67
7414

2UT4
5014

2814

146

10414

10194

124

12S14

122, 122

16

88
K3

110

110

20
lttt

05
23

14

153

60
108

57

the day,

2014
00

UZSi
101
12214
20

7

2014

14
87
K8

5u
25

127
s

62

25

140

SO
llll

l'i
61

13

104

Ut

16H

104

110

110
llt
10214

ll

28

80

41
UO

35

so

28

4J

30

14
61

26
5S
16
so

U'
64
88
2a

71

21

42

110

80
88
!iii
84

iS
4

1

40
05
22
7

83
15

l!
153

82
58 1

102
00 "4

108
57
28 '4

8
67
74

by Cooks

Bid.

3S

Low

,. . 00 i:i
. . S3 4,.:; w
. . S!l M
. . !4 B4
..102 iOi,
. . 2H 20
.. VJ 83

7 117

... 72'., 72fi
.. 77 17
.. 03 08
.. 53 56
.. 2 63
..
. . .'. i

..61.. 07 1)7

..101.. 05

.. S (k4

. . Ir-- -'

. , UO VI

..103 loi'4.. 73 7.'i

56
.. tl 04
..10Z 102 i.
. . 4
.. 50 .".1

., ii r. 116

. . as f.. ! 7

. . 07

..1ol os

..101 K'2
..10H 110
..U0 111

Money, Exchange. Kte.
LONDON. June 27. Consols, 75; sliver, 29:

bank tate, 3 per cent.

NEW YORK, June 27v-Clo- ee Mercan-
tile paper, 8 6 4 per tent; sterling

ttrong. y bills .5 0: damns.
M 87. eu. Commercial blUe, $4.WVj.

tar silver, BbHO.
Mxtlr-A- dollars. 44c
Government beads easy; railroad beads

irrf gt,iir.
Ca.1 money nominal No loans.
Time loana ateady; 60 dare. IS per rent;

80 daa, 2 per cent; six months, W04per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2T. Mexicsn
nominal: drafts, telegraph . Bterllns

on London, Sight, .

WLEK'g CASH LOSS) IS

New.Vork Banks' Kxreee Ksewrve Pecrseaal
neves. Million.

NEW YORK. June 17. The statement ot
the actual condition ot clearing-hous- e banka
and trust companies for the week ehowe
that they hold :il.X57.850 reserve la ex-
cess of lesal reaulroments. Thia Is a de
crease of 67.4M,408 from last week. The
statement follows;

Loans $2.l1.!rTV0OO
Specie 417.576 00
Legal tenders .... 72.7.O.H
Net deposits 2,026.317.v0
Circulation 41,176,000

LARGE

Decrease.
$ T.CSVooO

&.7.i.ru
.574.0'0

lv.uKtt.000

Increase.
Banks' cash reaerve In vault, $416.00).-OO-

Trust companlea' cash reserve In vault,
874,545,000. Aggregate cash reserve,

Excess lawful reserve wILh clearing--

house members carrying F6 per cent
cash reserve,. $S5,8w2,OO0.

Summary of state banka and trust com-
panies In Greater New York not lnoluded In
clearing-hous- e statement;

Decrease.
Loans and lnVestm'ts.$5T4.5.y $l,1J.H0
Gold 43.8110, so a BOO

Currency and bank notes S.P3O.2O0 1"J.W
Total deposlta S74.73.lol 615.0O0

Stocks at Bostea.
BOSTON. June 7. Closing quotations;

Alloues 8 jNevada Con.... J.1

Amal Copper... ttft Niptssing Mines. 6
Am Z L & 8m.. 15, North Butte.... 24
Arizona Com... 4jNorth Lake 1

Calumet se Aria 114 lOld Dominion... 47
Cal ilecla...400 lOsreola 74
Centennial .... IS 'QuUicy 65
Cop Rsnge C C 36 stiinnnn 6
E Butte cop M. 10 Superior 26
Pranklln 44iip at Bos Mia.. 2
Granny Con. 79 .Tamarack 34
Greene Cananea 31 ,U S 8 H M .

I Royalle (Cop) lft! do preferred..
S

Kerr Lake 5 lUtah-t'o- 11
Lake Copper... 6 (Utah Copper Co. 6614
La Salle Copper 3'Vinona 2
Miami Copper.. 21 V Wolverine 20
Mohawk 48 Butte ai Sup....

Conditio of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON. June 2T The condition of

the United Statee Treasury at the beginning
of business today was:
Net balance in general fund $10.M1 04l
Total receipts yesterday S.1H.1.IUO
Total poymeala yesterday 2.584.618

The deficit this fiscal year Is $10,676,590,
against a surplus of 817.550.410 lait year,
exclualva of Panama Canal and public debt
transactions

MUTTON TRADE IS GOOD

PRICES CLOSE) FIRM AXD

AT STOCK YARDS.

Hoes Steady at Blght-Ce- at Basis at
End of Week Cattle Market

aCaar.

No business was put through on the dos-
ing day of the week at tbe stockyards. The
receipts ware limited to 10 bead f cattle,
ISO hogs and T sheep. The shippers were
Carl B. Lucke, Canby, 1 car hose and sheep.
J. D. Dlnsmore, Weat Kcin, 1 car bull, and
George Zimmerman, Wallowa, 1 car ealtle
and hogs.

The official weekly market report ef the
Portland Union Stockyards Company fol-

lows:
"Receipts for the week have been: rattle,

1673: calvee, 10; sheep. 6047: hogs, glial.
"Cattle liquidation has been Urge this

week, Monday having about lloo heed.
Prices held for the flrst half, but eased off
toward the cloae, especially on medium-grad- e

stuff, which has comprised the moat
of the week'a receipts. Best Tight fed steers.
87.50 to S7.es; grass, fi.a to si.eu, wwi,

to $6.65, with a lew choice tops at$11.50
$7; bulls, (4 to go.

flvin, run has not been of large volume
for the last week In June. The market beid
steady at c at the week's close. Outlet good
and demand above the average.

"8heephouae continues to hold strong.
Receipts of sheep and lambs good and
prices steady with last week. Top yearlings
selling around $5. 64.75. ews
$4.25, lambs $6. Motton trad in oacelient
shape."

Following sales are representative of thu
weeks trading:
22 steers. .
39 atecra. .
52 eteei'a. .

20fl steers. .
6S!l hons. . .
845 hogs. . .
7U5 hogs. . .

fc) hogs. . .
2 cows. ..

21 rows. .

Prime
Choice
Medium
Cholre cows

wt.

13.000

47

31

Wt, Price.
117ei7.T5 42 cows... H2t $6 ")
11S4 TOO 2 rows... 1007
10K4 7.55 6 bulla... 1500 800
1142 7 55 2 heifers. 570 7.00

218 8.15 74 calves.. 205 t.25
172 8.10 66 calves.. 106 III"
X17 8.0rt)7S lambs. . 6 0"
1 8.00! 20 wethers M O.on
(too a. 75; 60 yearl'ige HI) 6 00

ln-- a Go'lOG ewes.. . 117 4.-- '"

Current orlcee of the various classes of
stock at the yards iouow:

atecrs
ateera

steers

Prioe.

Medium cows ... .........
Kelfera
Calvee
Bulls
Stags

Hogs
Light
Heavy

Sheep "
Wethera
Ewea .,...
yearling iamba
Spring lsmbs

.87.50 $7 "15

. 7.26 a) 7.50

. 675v Too

. 6 6 50

. 6.0OM 8 25

. 6 S.75

. 6 009 8 5

. 3.nor 5 iK'

. 6.00 0 6.25

. T.S 8.0i

. 6 25 1.25

. 4.20 9 SO

. 8.25 4 25

. 4 60 8 "o

. (.500 6.00

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. June 27. Hogs Receipts Pooo.

market lower. Heavy, 6S12as2ij ngnt.
68.12fg.2;: pigs. $8,5047 DUia.
86.12 W 8.15.

Cattle Recelpta loo, market steady. Na-

tive steers, $7.50iJB.lS; cows and heifers.
$5.7808.25: Western tears, $7.6006.00:
calves, $7.S0 10.80.

Bhep Receipts, noni market steady
Tearlluga, $.75wT.10; wethera, $5.1606.00.
lambs, tg.80tf8.40,

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, June 27. Hogs

market slow and ateady. Puik, $825
frg.40; light. $8.10t6.40; mlaed, 18 06 0
8.40: heavy, $7.05 418.40; rough. $l.iv
8.10; pigs 7.80trS.15.

Cattle Recelnta 200. market Slew and
steady. Beeves, 87.SO0.4o steers, $8.t0
448.20; Blockers and feeders, SS.1A0S1IV;
cows and heifers, $3.70t8.85i salves, $6.75
fir" 85.

Sheep Receipts 8000, market steady.
Sheep, 85.4Oi 6S0 yearling'. 16 4007,601
lambs, 66.50tcS.a0; Spring, 66.750 8,66,

SAM r RAN CISCO 1'KODUCB alARKKT.

Prices Quoted at tbe Bay City sat rralta.
Vegetables, Ke.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27. Fruit Pine-
apples, $1.6o2.20; Mexican limes, 1010;
California lemons. $4i6.

Vegetables Cucumbsra, 40075c; grsen
peaa, 2 44 3c

Potatoea Oregon kurbanks, Oc0$l 15:
aaeets, $2,7548.00; aew, 101e; river
Burbanka. ftOt01.28.

Bggs Psncy ranch, 24e; store, 22e.
Oniona Ked. $2.5003; white, 82 5O08.
Cheese Young Americas. 140l4. sew.

U12c.but'.ir jrsncy ereamery. 24c; seconds. 10,
Receipts Flour. 00S8 quarters! barW.

44JH sacks; potatoes. 4052 sacka; hay, 2oil
tons.

.i -
Metal Markets.

YORK. June 27. The metal mar- -

keta were dull and practically nominal. Lake
copper, nominal: electrolrlle, 1S.OO0 12. lie;
casting, 13.50c. Irou, unchanged.

Chicago Dairy Produce,
rHtfACO, June 27. Butter, unchanged.

K. Recelpta, 18.610 esses, unchanged.
Cheese Unchanged.
Potatoea Unchanged.

Cotton Market.
viw YORK. June 27. spot ration, aulet.

Middling uplands, 1325; do, gulf. 13.60. Ne
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BLACK RUST FEARED

More Rain Than Needed In

Spring-Cro- p Region.

CHICAGO MARKET RALLIES

Last Price Are Thrro-fciglu- h Abo
lYIday'g Cloe Corn Mnkrs Blf

- Gain, Owing to Proiith and
Damatro Itrports.

CHICAGO. June JT Pear ef blerk
rust In the Sprint crop region pave the
wheat bulls today a chance to rally.
As a result, th market, which had
an upward slant nearly the whole sea.
ston, rinsed sternly at a gain of
neL Other leading- staples, too. all
finished hlBher than lat nleht mm
up 10 to IHfrlHc oats Is
Ho and provisions mc to

was firm as a reault of heavy
rains In the Nnrthweet and uf com-
plaints from that sootlon that the
Spring; crop was receiving- entirely l"o
much moisture. It was aald conditions
were such that ruet might easily de-
velop. Rearleh caMes had only a tem-
porary effect. Attention to tha fa.-- t

that it has rained 24 out of 21 days
this mouth all over the Fprtng wht
region continued to uphold the market.
Closing prices were steady at a Ifaln
of Ho.

Prouth and damage reports from
Kentucky, Kansas, Ml.sourl and OUa-hom- a

brought about a rush of hujlng;
In corn. Reduced estimates of th
Argentine surplus counted also agalnet
the bear a.

Oats hardened with corn. IVmand,
however, .was only fair.

AltliouKh provisions at firat ehowed
a downward bent, the market later
responded to the strength of araln.
The moat activity waa In lard

Tha leading futuiee renal as folloae:
WHI1T.

July
li.

Julr
Sept.

Jiilv
sept.

JulV
Sept.

Julr
Seiil.

July

Onen ft tab.
..$ -t $ .;

. .11 7

CORN.
. "M

. .($ ,
OATS.

. 3T

MICKS FORK.

JiO sow:
LARD.

SHORT RIBS

.11

.3U

lu.

.ti;

67

-- I 1.1 21 J 21 If fl 28
. ul 8 m v

. a f

. lu 10 10 11

45 11

a ft
I

II 7 II 13 '4
11 f.

$
.;

?
I is

1 ST'
II M

cash prices were:
Wheel No. 1 r- -. No I hM.

64c: No. 2 Nortiieia. e,ej'.o; N'o, Sftpiltie,
87 4) Po.

Cm Mo. t. I4I-- : tellew,
07oe: No. 3 u"r.

II ye No. 2. ",.
Berlev, 4Uci.V.r,
TlnvMhv, 2503.r,O.
Clover, $lv 12

Haa Kraawrscw Urals Ma4.
SAM rllAKlmt) June vt. M-- ')"'

tlmie: Walla Wslie, $1 0 M . red Bu.- -

lan. It. 56 0 I 57 : Tucv reo. 61.
I MO- bluestem. 1 tin 41 I I St f I lailer, e
buTUi-- ; brewing uerl. nnmlusl, ah'ie
oats. ! S1HVI-22V- brsn g;'4 50 ! si.dllnsa, 6:in4r61: l"ra. I t I ;I 1

t all board: Wheat, firm. Bsiler fesw"
ber. II "1; July ne, $1 asked, b l ear.

Me asked.

rwget ftaaad 84 heat Markets.
TACOMA, 'ih. June ?7 wheel Hle.

stem, aoo; forDfoli. 81e; club, c; red Hue.
sisn. o

Yeetoriar'a ear receipts Wheat, 12; bar-le-

4; hay, 8.

HKK rTl.K Wash., June 27 Wheat Bl.
stem, fnrltfold snd oiub, nominal, Ufa, 6.'c;
red RuMlan, S4o,

Veterda a car reeelr'a Wheat. 8; este,
4; barley, 4; corn, t; hv. ; flour, I.

IMed Fruit at New lee-h-
,

KIW YORK. June 27 Kvsporete apples,
etwenv: prunes, ontM;

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.

roksre, ,, Heads. Cartes
4 ,1a. e.lo.

its-f- ir itoAAW or Tnr ii.no
Ma'MllIUtl lllK'tllO MOARU 114

TRtUE,
Carr eoeane ( Loeaa 41 Bryaa.

Ihtc-a- Mew lack.
MCMREftl

!, yark Stoekt axaebaage.
( blasters) SteM-- aiarfcaaaes
Bstea Kte-a- l Kacbeaa,
l bleaa 0Mrd a)f Tre
Mew 1 erk tetlea ICaekaase.
taw Orleaae sites UiSlew efa ef fa) ktrliai.jtlew Vara Praelwee Kaebaaaa,
Llvergeel Cettea Aaa'a.

J.C.WILS0N&C0.
SIOCKa. IOMII OR4.IN AbO tOTlU.

Mfc M HsV. Heft

SrW YORK UK Is nrn16(HICAMO ISOAKIt Or 1R.tl0
NkW YORK tOI HIM kXCMAM.a

THK SlOt at AND BOIII fc.XlUA.X4H,
AM IM.KIMO.

POETLAiN'D OrnCE:
Lewl Buildinc 203 Otk Btrwt
Phones Marshall 3858. A 4187

GNDS
CORPORATION AD BtlKKIPAU

ROBERTSON & EWING
tot --a Nartkerewiera Beak Bio's.

TRAY'KI RRar ot IKK.

ALASKA
Kteamehlp sails direct I P. M.. June lo.

reeai-- etlotia
Praaelsew. Fwrllead Y le Aaaelea

teeBeale) I a).

f"KANk. IH'LLAM. A sent.
1 34TklrS t. 4?"J!

Coot Bay Lino
MTCAM4Nlf)

"BREAKWATER- -
Sails frant Alner-- a Seek. I A M.
aier 1A 28, a. Juae a. 1. li It. V .

frelgkl St. Dcksl eff.ca. 1

Sack. t'ortiaaa c wee Iter a a, lae,
H. i. KK4IIMI. -- .

ttoane atala fceou, A

Special One Way and Round Trip Rate
from San Francisco to Loi Angeles and San Dlfiro

JUNE 29, JULY 1, 3, 4, 6, AND 10

Steamships Yale or Harvard
The ships with perfect nfrviccH. Ctmt $2,000.(100 each. Ltirg'c.t
and fastest strictly jiMsxc-npc- r ixhips flying the Amrrifan flu?.
Averajto upeed 2g 'miles ier hour. Make rrvatinia imme-

diately.
FRANK BOLL AM, Afrent

4 W Ilk Heaver e Klo Xraade R. H.I

Main 26 124 Third Street A 4590


